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Research on urban communitybuilding in Sapporo:
challenges andimplications ofa local festival

YoshiaMORISHITA

Abstract:Assuchtermsastsunagariandkizuna arebuzzwords,onemajorissuewhichsociology

considerstodayistheneed forcommunityparticularlyin urban localareas. Therearevarious

factorsbehind this,suchastheseverelessonsfromthegreatearthquakes,risksofsocialisolation

and death in isolation,and increasing loneolderresidents;theseallpointto thevulnerabilityof

oursociallifewithoutreadilyavailablemeaningfulsocialrelations. However,whiletheimpor-

tanceofcommunityishighlighted,whatcommunityactuallyisandhowitcanbebuilthavenot

beensufficientlyaddressed,therebymaking communityausefulbutvagueandoverusedconcept.

Thus,thispaperdealswith theseissueswith afocuson Sapporo,referring to afewsociological

theoriesofcommunity,Sapporo’sstatistical data,and qualitativeand quantitativedatathat the

authorhasobtained during recent fieldwork.

The paper first criticallydiscusses the sociological concept ofcommunity, before putting

forwardthreephasesofcommunitybuilding. Withreferencetothesephases,itthenlooksatthe

currentframeworkforcommunitybuilding inSapporo,andpointsoutafewchallengesinvolved

in it dueto which the framework has not functioned as expected. Following this, thepaper

analysesalocal festival in theSoen areain thecity;it isan areathat attractsattention ofboth

urban researchersand cityplanning officialsalikebecauseofavarietyofvoluntarycommunity

building initiatives underway. This paper considers the festival’s unique features and their

implications fora successful renewal oflocality-based communitybuilding. Theimplications

arerelated to theagencyofcommunitybuilding, participants, and functions ofa local social

system.

As presented in the paper, the findings of this research are of general usefulness and

applicable to other urban areas. However, since community is something that individuals

concerned with a given locality collectively build, it requires their continuous efforts and

commitment. Asthefestivalinquestionalsohasroomforimprovement,communityasanideal

typemaynotbebuiltperfectly,buttheessenceofcommunitybuilding isitscontributiontowards

localpeople’ssocialrelationsandsenseofownership towardsthearea;therealisationofitisthe

verykeyto tackling challengesfacing contemporaryurban local areas.
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1.Introduction

Sociologydealswith myriads ofissues. Asour societydiversifies the scopeofsociology

widens,butthetraditionalfocusofsociologicalresearchremainsontherealisationofmeaningful

socialrelations. Fromtheperspectiveofcommunitysociology,thepresentpaperconsidershow

such social relationscan bedeveloped in urban areastoday.

Thepaperfirst criticallydiscussesthesociological concept ofcommunity. In doing so,it

pointsout thecontinuing significanceoflocality-based communitydespitetherelativelyrecent

attentiontoatypeofcommunityorsocialrelationscharacterisedbyexpandingpersonalnetworks

across and beyond localities. After putting forward three phases of community building, it

examinesthecurrentframeworkofcommunitybuilding inSapporoanditsstructuralchallenges.

Itwill then discussacaseoflocal festival in theSoen areain thecentralward ofSapporo and

itsuniquefeaturesand implications;thediscussions refer to somequalitativeand quantitative

datatheauthorhasobtained byworking asasteering committeememberofthefestivalin2013.

Thispaperarguesthatalthoughthefestivalhassomeroomforimprovement,theresearchfindings

aboutitssuccessindicateapossiblerenewalanddirectionofpracticalurbancommunitybuilding.

2.Rethinking community:its theoreticalcomponents andreal-lifechallenges

2.1 Communityas a three-phaseprocess

Socialrelationsareatthecoreofhumansociety,andthemaintaskofsociologyistoconsider

howtheyaredeveloped. In thisregard,thesociologicallytraditionalconceptofcommunityis

ofgreatrelevancebecausecommunityconstitutesthefundamentalpartofoursociallife,provid-

ing us with an essential feeling of connectedness, belonging, and meaning (Chirstensen &

Levinson 2003). However,thisconcept hasbeen interpreted and used in anumberofdifferent

ways, technicallyand non-technically;it is even regarded as ‘an omnibus word embracing a

motleyassortment ofconceptsand qualitativelydifferent phenomena’(Dixon 1999:288)(1). In

fact,thisindiscriminateuseoftheconcept ispartlydueto therelativelyrecent attention to the

so-called liberation ofcommunitythathasbroughtaboutnewtypesofpersonalnetworksacross

and beyond urban localities(Wellman 1994;Morioka2000;Akaeda2011).

Notwithstanding the theoretical vagueness and confusion, locality-based community in

particularhasbeen considered practicallyimportant and relevant in contemporaryJapan,and

thereforethispaperfocuseson howit can bepromoted. Thereseemto bethreepointsrelated

tothisrevivaloflocality-basedcommunity;these,asmentionedbelow,areallrelatedtotherecent

buzzwords‘tsunagari’and ‘kizuna’which respectivelymean social relationsand connectedness

―theessenceofcommunity. Afirstpointisthelessonslearntfromthegreatearthquakesin1995

and2011. Itiswidelyknownthat70-80%ofthesurvivorswererescuedbytheirneighbours,and

that neighbourhood associations among other agencies indeed played a pivotal role in relief

activities at evacuation centres. Consequently, the disasters got people to realise that even

chancesofsurvivaldependon locality-basedsocialrelations. A secondpointisassociatedwith

socialisolationanddeathinisolation. Itisarguedthatthesehavebecomemajorsocialproblems

dueto declining locality-based socialrelations,aswellastheongoing individualisation (Suzuki
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et.al.2010). A thirdpointisrelatedtotheageingpopulation. Japanisthemostrapidlyageing

countryintheworld,andthefacilitationofsocialrelationsforandamongseniorcitizensthrough

localsocialparticipationisahighprioritytaskasitcansignificantlypromotetheirqualityoflife

(Morishita2013a). Becauseofthesepoints,thereispeople’srenewedattention to locality-based

communitytoday.

Asseenabove,communityisconsideredimportantboththeoreticallyandpractically,despite

thefactthatithasbeenusedasaplasticword. Inordertodiscussissuesaroundcommunity,it

iscrucialtobeclearaboutwhatcommunitydenotesinthefirstplace. SinceMacIver(1917),who

isthepioneerofcommunityresearch,firstdefinedcommunityas‘anyareaofcommonlife,’there

hasbeen quitealittleresearch on it. Forinstance,Hillery(1955)whoexamined 94definitions

ofcommunitypointedoutthreecommoncomponents,namely,1)ageographicallycircumscribed

area;2)socialinteractionamongpeopleinthearea;and3)asenseofbelongingamongthepeople.

Whilethesecomponentsareusefulforjudgingwhethercommunityisestablished,thequestionas

to howcommunityisbuilt remainsunanswered. Asthesignificanceoflocality-based commu-

nity is now widely rethought and highlighted, what is required is to clarify the process of

communityrevitalisation/building.

Sincecreating community―ormoregenerally,meaningful socialrelations―isan interdisci-

plinarytopic, ideas are discussed and shared byresearchers and practitioners in a varietyof

disciplines(Iyotaniet.al.2013). Oneideareferred to acrossdisciplinaryboundariesisthat of

HenryFord’sbelow:

Thesesuccinctphasesareofgeneralusefulnesstoconsiderationsofcommunitybuildingand

adopted astheyarein severalsociologicalpapers(2). However,howeachphasehappensistobe

mentioned for this idea to be ofmore practical use. Having reviewed theoretical studies of

communityand conducted field research on urban communitybuilding,theauthorhascometo

arguethat thefollowing phasesconstitutetheprocessofpractical communitybuilding.

It isideal ifpeopleautomaticallycometogether. However,in real-lifecases,peopleliving

in thesamearea do not necessarilydo so dueto difficulties in identifying common purposes/

objectives and/or in initiating collective actions, thereby often resulting in a ‘pseudo-happy

community’(3). Thus, identifying and sharing purposes/objectives and realising collectiveness

amongpeopleinagivenareashouldcomefirst,althoughitisoftenachallengebecauseoftoday’s

Table1:Threephases ofcommunity

1. Coming together isabeginning.

2. Keeping together isprogress.

3. Working together issuccess.

Table2:Threephases ofcommunitybuilding

1.Sharing ofpurposes/objectivesamong peoplein agiven area

2.Accumulation ofcollaborativeexperiencesamong people

3.Fostering ofpeople’ssenseofconnectednessand belonging to thearea
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diversifying needs and interests in urban areas. Second, the basis of community should be

formed through theaccumulation ofparticipants’collaborativeexperiences;thisin turn contrib-

utestowardsgenerating whatPutnam(2001)callssocial capital,facilitating sustained effortsto

achievethecommonpurpose/objective. Third,participantsplaying theirrespectiverolesin the

collaborativeprocesswill cometo havefeelingsofconnectednessand belonging to thearea.

With reference to thesephases, the following section examines the current framework for

communitybuilding in Sapporo.

2.2 Sapporo’s current framework for communitybuilding

A number of cities in Japan are concerned with locality-based communitybuilding and

Sapporo isnoexception. Overthepastdecadeorso thecityhasintroducedvariousbylawsand

schemes,themostnoteworthyofwhich istheinauguration ofthecommunitycentresin 87areas

which basicallycorrespond to the secondaryschool districts in the city(4). One of the newly

designated main functions of the centres is to facilitate collaborative community building

activitiesbyresidentialmembersofvaried associationsoperating in each area.

To what extent is the centre serving the objective of locality-based communitybuilding?

Figure1belowshowsasteadyincreasein thenumberoflocality-basedcollaborativecommunity

building activities facilitated bythe communitycentres, particularlyafter the inauguration in

2006. A geographical areacovered byeach centreisrelativelywide,containing locality-based

associations,suchasneighbourhoodassociations,PTAs,supportgroupsforchildren/theelderly,

and so on. Theseassociationshavedifferentfunctionsbutthecentresseemtobeplaying arole

in identifying common purposes/objectivesand facilitatecollaboration among thesespecialised

associations.

Sociological studies point out that community building efforts through inter-association

collaborationinanarearoughlythesizeofasecondaryschooldistrictisthemostpracticaltoday.

Thisisbecauseofdiversifying localneedsthat requiretheinvolvementofmultipleassociations

(Morioka2008). Individual-level chancesoflocal social interaction and participation through

suchinter-associationcollaborationarealsomeaningful;manypeopleinurbanareasarelocality-

basedwhenitcomesto theirwillingnesstoparticipateincommunitybuilding. Infact,77.4%of

530respondentstoaquestionnairesurveytheauthorco-conductedinthecentralwardofSapporo

Figure1:Number oflocality-basedcommunitybuilding activities
Source:Sapporo City(2011)
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in September2013associatedcommunitybuildingwith geographicalareasofthesamesizeasor

smallerthan asecondaryschooldistrict. Thisempiricallyindicatesthecontinuing relevanceof

locality-based communitydespitetherecentexpansion ofpersonalnetworksacrossurban areas.

With thatsaid,Sapporo’sframework forcommunitybuilding hasstructuralchallenges,two

ofwhich arebrieflymentioned here. First,although thecommunitycentreshavebeen in place

for several years now,over 60%ofthecitizens are still not familiarwith what thecentres do

(SapporoCity2010). It ishoped thatpeoplewill takepartin thecentre’sactivitiesviaconven-

tional neighbourhood associations and/or growing associations such as NPOs that can offer

alternative/additional opportunities for locality-based participation(6);and that thecentreswill

gain more recognition and popularity. However, neighbourhood associations have been

declining(5). Aswell,generallypeople’s involvement with NPOsand thelike is in its infancy

(Sapporo City2013a),andmanyNPOs’activitiesareissue-specificand notnecessarilylocality-

based. Thus,inter-associationsharing ofpurposes/objectivesin localareasremainsachallenge,

therebymaking locality-based accumulationsofexperiencesadifficult task.

Second,despitethedecline,neighbourhoodassociationsareofficiallypositionedatthecore

ofinter-association collaboration organised at thecentre. Thisseemsreasonablegiven thefact

thattheassociation,which isopen toallresidentsanddemocraticallyrepresentseachneighbour-

hood,haslongandlegitimatelyservedasthenodeoflocality-basedsocialrelationsinJapan. In

Sapporo,therearemorethan2,200neighbourhoodassociationsthroughoutthecityand71.7%of

all households belong to neighbourhood associations. Yet it is important to note here that

having neighbourhoodassociationsatthecoreofthecommunitycentre’sactivitiesin turnmeans

thatpeoplearetobeactivemembersoftheirlocalneighbourhoodassociationsin thefirstplace.

This is in order for them to participate in inter-association activities that arevirtuallyled by

neighbourhood associations. Yet, Sapporo’s general survey on neighbourhood associations

conducted in 2011reports that aslowas20%orlessofall themembersactuallyparticipatein

activities organised bytheir local associations. This implies that thevast majorityofpeople,

whether theyaremembers ofneighbourhood associations or not,have limited access to inter-

association collaborativeactivitiesat thecentre.

Thus,aspointed outabove,inaddition to thedifficultyin sharing locality-basedpurposes/

objectives,chancesofassociation/individual-levelinteraction,letaloneaccumulationthereof,are

inevitablylimited. Figure2 belowillustrates these structural challenges ofthe current frame-

Figure2:StructureofSapporo’s inter-association communitybuilding
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work forcommunitybuilding in Sapporo.

3.Renewaloflocality-basedcommunitybuilding

3.1 Features ofa newlocal festival in theSoen area

As presented above, locality-based community building has been promoted throughout

Sapporo but its framework has structural challenges. There are additional factors that are

consideredashaving negativeimpactsoncommunitybuilding,suchastheincreasingmobilityof

peopleand diversityin localareasand thegrowing numberofpeoplein small-sized households

among others(Morishita2013b).

TheSoen areathattheauthorhasbeen researching(7) isalso facedwith thesechallenges(see

Table3). However,therearesuccessful communitybuilding initiativesin thearea(8),attracting

attention ofurban researchersand cityplanning officialsconcerned with communitybuilding.

Onesuchinitiativeisthe‘Mini-odori PromenadeFestival’thathasbeenheldonanearlyautumn

Sundayeveryyearsince2010. Thefestival takesplacealong theMini-odoripromenadethatis

about900m-longeastandwestinthesouthoftheSoenarea,andthe4th festivaltookplaceonthe

8th ofSeptember2013. Therewereseveralvenuesaround thepromenade,such asafleamarket,

afood court,an outdoorstage,and foodmarkets,and thenumberofstallsexceeded 60. Also,

around65localshopsandcompanies,aswellasSapporoCity,supportedthefestivalfinancially,

materially,and logistically. Thefestivalisnowrecognised asoneofthemain annualeventsin

theSoen areaand some26,000peoplecameto enjoythislocaleventin 2013(seePhotographs1

& 2).

Having worked as one of the 27 members of the festival’s steering committee for several

monthsin 2013,theauthorarguesbelowthat thisfestivalhasuniquefeatureswith implications

Photograph1:Visitors enjoying music Photograph2:Visitors at thefleamarket

Table3:Selectedcharacteristics oftheSoen area (Sapporoaverage)

● Percentageofhouseholdsbelonging to neighbourhood association:57.4%(71.7%)

● Numberofpeopleliving in onehousehold asof01Oct 2013:1.76persons (1.92persons)

● Permillageofsocial increaseofpopulation:38.3‰ (3.5‰)

Source:Sapporo Official Statistics(variousyears)
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forarenewaloflocality-based communitybuilding today.

1)Thestart oftheevent:Thefestival started in 2010undertheleadership ofafewresident

retireesandseverallocalresidents/shopownerswhohadbeenconcernedwith thevitalisationof

locality-based communitywith newinitiatives;theobjectiveofmaking thefestivalasuccesswas

shared among theleaders.(phase1ofcommunitybuilding).

Some of the leaders were members of neighbourhood associations but the festival was

planned and organised as a completelyindependent project. According to someofthe inter-

viewees,theleadersfirstapproached theneighbourhood associationsaround thepromenadebut

theywerenotabletohavetheseassociationsinvolvedasmuchastheyhadexpected. Infact,this

was to do with the general characteristics of the neighbourhood association in recent years;

neighbourhood associationstend tobesowellstructured thattheyareoften reluctantto takeup

newfunctions unless thoroughlydiscussed and approved at official meetingswell in advance.

Furthermore,sincesomeofthefestivalleaderswerenotmembersoftheneighbourhood associa-

tions,theyfirstneededtobuildmutualtrustwiththeassociations’executivememberstosharethe

objective of the festival. Thus, this novel event had to be prepared from scratch, but being

remotelyassociatedwithneighbourhoodassociations,itconsequentlyhadconsiderableflexibility

thatmadeitselfopen to anyoneinterested.

2) Locality-based participation: A second feature is that anyone can join the steering

committeeaslong astheygotoschool,live,orworkin theSoenarea;whethertheyaremembers

ofneighbourhood associations is not an issue. This has brought a group of innovative and

committed individuals from a rangeofbackgroundswith somecorememberswho are shop/

company owners/employees based in the area(9). In addition, a total of 100people, mostly

affiliatedwithvariouslocalassociations,joinedthefestivalasvolunteers. Themajorityofthese

volunteersattendedbriefing sessionsandpreparationspriorto thefestivalandwrap-upmeetings

after thefestival;someofthemeven participated in inter-association clean-up eventsalong the

promenadethatwereheld several timesprior to thefestivalwith 10-15peoplein total joining

each time. This series of opportunities for social interactions and participation realised the

collectivenessandaccumulationofcollaborativeexperiencesamong thevolunteersfromdifferent

backgrounds,workplaces,orschools,towardsmakingthefestivalasuccess(phase2ofcommunity

building).

Thefestivalhasalso fosteredlocalresidents’sensesofattachmentandbelonging to theSoen

area,leading to theestablishmentofanothergroup called Soen Koryu Network with about 30

residentmembers(phase3ofcommunitybuilding). Since2011,thisgrouphasinitiatedavariety

oflocality-based activities(e.g.,cooking classes,seminars,clean-up events,fleamarketsand the

like),providingopportunitiesforsocialinteractionandparticipationforresidentsthroughoutthe

year.

3) The relationship to the communitycentre:Another feature is the festival committee’s

relationship to the community centre. In principle, the aim of the centres is to facilitate

collaboration among local associations, so that local residents will gain experiences in self-

governance and eventuallydeal with local issues by themselves. In the case of the festival,

however,thesteering committeeplayed theroleofthefacilitatorfortheparticipantassociations,

andalsoactivelytookadvantageofthecentre’sresources. Forinstance,thecommitteeefficiently
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gathered information about financial support ofSapporo City,managed through a varietyof

bureaucraticproceduresinvolvedinthepreparationsofthefestivaltogetherwiththecentre’sstaff,

andmadeuseofequipmentatthecentre,and soon. Forthecurrentandfuturemembersofthe

committee,thesehands-on experiencesand know-howareinvaluableassetsapplicableto future

festivalsand otherlocality-based communitybuilding activities.

3.2 Thefestival’s implications for a renewalofcommunitybuilding

Asdescribedabove,thefestivalinquestionhasbeensuccessful. Ofcourse,thefestivaldoes

haveroom for improvement. For instance, as the festival grows and gainsmorerecognition,

responsibilitiesofcommitteemembershaveincreased and areexcessiveat times. Thisseemsto

be one of the factors that members change everyyear. The positive side of this is that new

memberswith fresh perspectives join thecommitteeeveryyear,but a difficultyin task sharing

among thefewlong-termmembersand newonestendsto bean issue. Thecommitteeshould

probablyconsider involving local associations, such as schools, companies, shops, etc. in the

practicalprojectmanagement,ratherthanmainlyrelying on themforsupport,festivalstalls,and

volunteersandsoforth;thisisinorderforthecommitteenottobearalltheincreasingresponsibil-

itiesand to ensureitsstablesteering ofthefestival. Also,whilethefestivalwill need to keep

workingwith localassociations,itshould also provideopportunitiesforthoseresidentswithno

affiliationwithassociationsto takepartin thefestivalinvariousotherwaysthanjustasvisitors

to thefestival(10).

Despiteall theabove-mentioned issues,it still isfairto statethat thefestival isasuccessful

exampleoflocality-basedcommunitybuildingwithuniquefeatures. Whatimplicationsdothese

featureshaveforcommunitybuilding? Oneoftheimplicationsseemstoberelatedtofunctions

ofalocalsocialsystemandsuggestsadirectionofrenewedcommunitybuilding. Table4below

listsfourmainfunctionsofalocalsocialsystem. Astoucheduponearlier,inJapanquasi-public

neighbourhoodassociationshaveconventionallybeenresponsibleforthefunctions,andprovided

localswith opportunitiesforsocialinteractionsand participation through theexampleactivities

given undereach function.

However, as their constant decline indicates, neighbourhood associations are no longer

expected toperformallthesefunctions. Forinstance,Adaptation inparticularisbecoming less

significant than before, in part dueto thegrowth ofprivatelyavailablealternative goods and

services. In fact,thistendencyisclearlyseen in theresultsoftheaforementioned questionnaire

survey the author co-conducted (see Figure3 which shows the respondents’interest in the

respective functions ofa local social system). Also,while 20.9%of the respondents have an

interest in Goal attainment, almost all the rest of them show an interest in Integration and

Table4:Basicfunctions ofa local social system

(basedon theAGIL paradigmofParsons)

Adaptation: Negotiation/collaboration with theauthority

Goal attainment:Cleaning,snowremoval,neighbourhood watch

Integration: Collaborative/intergenerational activities

Latency: Local festivalsand events
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Latency,thatis,leisure-typeactivities. Itcanbearguedthatpeople’sexpectationofalocalsocial

systemhavenarrowed down,and thisexplainswhytheleisure-typefestivalin theSoen areahas

been asuccess,involving anumberofpeoplein arangeoffestival-related activities.

In this sense, the festival seems to indicate one possible renewal of urban community

building. The author’s survey results actually show that 77.2% of the respondents are not

participating in anylocality-based activitiesbutwilling to do so ifthereareopportunities(see

Figure4). Therefore,in today’surban areasit isworth attempting a renewal oflocality-based

communitybuildingwithafocusonleisure-typeactivities. Thefestivalinquestionthatindepen-

dentlystarted from scratch in the local area of Soen certainly is supporting evidence of this

argument.

4.Concluding remarks

Following thetradition ofsociologythat hasconsidered howsocial relationsarerealised,

thispaperhasdiscussed issuesaround locality-based communityin contemporaryurban areas.

Afterrethinking therevivalofcommunityfromtheoreticalandpracticalperspectives,itproposed

Figure4:Respondents’willingness toparticipate in locality-basedactivities
Note:513answersobtained.

Figure3:Respondents’interest in different functions ofa local social system

(basedon theAGIL paradigm)
Note:Multiplechoice,a total of627answersobtained.
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aprocessofcommunitybuilding,with referencetowhich afewmajorchallengesforthecurrent

framework forcommunitybuilding in Sapporowerepointed out.

It then analysed a local festival in the Soen area as a successful renewal of community

building indicating featuresand implicationsrelevantto today’surban areas. Therearefactors

thathavemadethefestivalasuccessin relation to theproposed processofcommunitybuilding,

such as thecommitted individuals,supportivelocal businessesand associations,aswell as the

promenadeitselfasagiven localasset. ItisimportanttonotethattheSoenarea,asisoften the

casewithurbanareasingeneral,alsohastraitswhichareconsideredhavingunfavourableimpacts

on communitybuilding. Still,ithasproven thatcommunitybuilding asaprocesscan happen

in today’surban areas,bytaking advantageoflocallyavailableresourcesand assets,ratherthan

being bound bytheconventional local social systemorstructure;thefindingsin turn suggesta

shiftofattention ofurban communityresearchwhich hastended to beconcernedwith restoring

orreviving,not necessarilybuilding anew,communityin urban areas.

In contemporaryJapan, locality-based communitybuilding certainlyis an issue in many

urbanareasthathavemyriadsofdifferenttraits. Theprocessofcommunitybuildingasanideal

type,whichthispaperputsforwardandapplied to theanalyses,shouldserveasareferencepoint

ofgeneral usefulness. Furthermore, thecaseofthefestival points to theprospect oflocality-

based communityin urban areas.

Aspresented in thecaseofthefestival,practical communitybuilding requirescontinuous

effortsandcommitmentofindividualsconcernedwithalocalarea,whichultimatelyfosterstheir

collectivesocial relations and senseofownership towards thearea;this is theveryessenceof

communitybuilding thatincreasesthelocalarea’sresiliencetovariouschallenges. Evenso,itis

prematureto proposeacompletemodel ofcommunitybuilding generallyapplicableto diverse

urban areas, and thus analyses of other cases are necessary. In addition, research into the

mechanism that can triggerpractical communitybuilding in othercaseswill furthercontribute

towardspolishing thefindingsofthepresent studyand enriching urban communitystudies.

Notes

(1) Yoshihara(2011)describestherecentlyincreasing discussionsaboutcommunityas‘communityinflation.’

(2) Forexample,seeKaneko (2013)among hisotherpublications.

(3) Thisisa termtheauthorcoined to describean areathat isseeminglyproblem-freeand happybut actually

faced with challenges that aremostlyhidden orunnoticeableat first sight, such as social isolation, lack of

communication,and the like. Thesechallenges require tackling but areoften left unaddressed due to the

absenceofcommunity.

(4) SeeMorishita(2013a;2013b)foran overviewofSapporo’scommunitybuilding initiatives.

(5) In1989,83.0%ofallhouseholdsinSapporobelongedtoneighbourhoodassociationsbutitdecreasedto71.1%

in 2013(taken fromSapporoCity’sdataentitled‘Chounaikai/Jichikai no kanyu joukyou’dated01January

2013).

(6) ThenumberofofficiallyregisteredNPOshasincreased from2in1998to741in2010,butmorethan85%of

thecitizenshaveneverbeen involvedwith anyNPO (Sapporo City2013b).

(7) TheSoen areaisin thecentralwardwith apopulation ofabout27,000.

(8) SeeMorishita(2013a;2013b)fordetailsoftheauthor’sparticipantobservationofandinterviewswithSasaetai

which isanothersuccessfulcommunitybuilding initiativein theSoen area.

(9) According to thedatatheauthorobtainedfromthecommunitycentre,thenumberofshops/companiesisthe
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6th biggest in theSoen area,outofall the87areasofSapporo.

(10) Thisisbased on commentsofsomevisitorsand volunteerstheauthorinterviewed,afewofwhomsaid they

wanted to haveasection fortheirhandicrafts,performance,and thelike.
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